West Vale Primary School - part of The Greetland Academy Trust

11th March 2019
Dear Parents,
Please find the Spring Menu printed on the reverse of this letter. In order to update and improve our menu we
are now offering a choice of meals each day and the convenience of making your selection on line. This menu
comes into effect on Monday 29th April and will run until Friday 25th October.
The menu has been colour coded to help parents identify ‘Healthy’, ‘Higher in Fat’ and ‘Higher in Sugar’ meal
choices. All our food is mainly home produced and all cooked fresh on site. Fresh fruit, salad and bread are
available daily and all our desserts are suitable for vegetarians. Our menu also conforms to the School Foods
Standards.
Please visit our website at www.westvale.calderdale.sch.uk, selecting Parents and then Meals where you will find
further details together with links to our current menu and the on line ordering page. Please discuss the menu
choices with your child before making your selections. Below you will find a direct link to the on line meal order
page. You may choose one main meal, one dessert and as many vegetables/accompaniments as you wish.
https://goo.gl/forms/dBTKAOk1Vxz3iM4g2

For the kitchen to order the correct amount of ingredients, choices need to be made well in advance. Therefore
we will require you to make your selection by Wednesday 27th March. Lunch cards will be created in school and
given to the children each lunch time.
We have discovered that most children like to eat the same things on a regular basis. Therefore once we have
received your meal choices they will remain your child’s choice until a new menu is set. However, if at any time
your child would like to change any of their choices, you only need to come and make a request at the office, send
a note/email requesting a change or re-enter your selection using the on-line ordering form.
If you experience any problems when imputing your choice please let us know and we will endeavor to help.
Kind Regards
Mrs F Gardiner

